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The Stark County Park District is
modernizing its brand with a fresh logo.

Stark Parks’ new logo will feature an
orange and maroon white oak leaf with
green “Stark Parks” lettering. The up-
dated branding marks the district’s
fi�fth logo in its 56-year history.

“I am very excited about the updated
look of our new logo and how it will
adapt to each of our parks, facilities and
publications,” Stark Parks Executive
Director Dan Moeglin said in a prepared
statement. “While FeLeap (the frog)
will no longer be part of our logo; for
those like myself that have a strong af-

fi�nity for FeLeap, don’t worry, he’s not
going away.”

FeLeap’s mascot status is to be ele-
vated throughout the park district to in-
clude an ambassador role.

“(FeLeap) may even be seen (don-
ning) his fi�shing equipment or running
gear, or dressed in his Santa hat at our
annual Deck the Hollow event,” Moe-
glin added.

Why does the logo include 
a white oak leaf?

The white oak leaf is a symbol of the
parks and is native to Stark County, 

Farewell FeLeap 

Sarah Preusser of Massillon with children Grace, 18 months, and Calvin, 8 months, and Megan Russell of Massillon with
daughter Brooklyn, 22 months, walk the Sippo Lake trail at Stark Parks Sippo Lake Park North in Perry Township.
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Stark Parks updates its logo
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The Stark County Park District (Stark
Parks) is updating its main logo. The
change marks the district’s fi�fth logo
in its 56-year history.
PROVIDED BY STARK PARKSSee PARKS LOGO, Page 3A

Some Kent State University and
University of Akron leaders are voicing
concerns as a proposal to restrict di-
versity eff�orts at Ohio’s public colleges
and universities gets closer to becom-
ing law.

The Republican-controlled Senate
voted 21-10 this week in support of
Senate Bill 83, which would restrict
mandatory diversity training, ban fac-
ulty strikes and penalize professors
who fail to create classrooms free from
bias.

Supporters say the measure is
needed because they believe Ohio’s
educational institutions have gone
“too far to the left.”

But Toni Bisconti, a member of the
University of Akron faculty union and
an associate professor, said the bill
would be harmful not only to faculty,
but to students. 

“I’m just really disappointed with
the amount of support the bill had
within the senate. It is a clear over-
reach on our First Amendment rights,”
Bisconti said. “Students have every
right to be concerned. Honestly, it’s in-
sulting to the students that the gov-
ernment thinks we can easily brain-
wash them. They’re not giving the stu-
dents enough credit to know and un-
derstand their own stances and
beliefs.” 

Bisconti teaches psychology
courses that she said are, by defi�nition
and design, diversity, equity and in-
clusion courses. 

“I don’t think I’ll have to change the
course...however, I will have to have a
much tighter leash on their freedom of 

Higher ed
bill could
impact area
universities
Kent State, University of
Akron leaders concerned

Grace Clarke
Akron Beacon Journal
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See BILL, Page 2A

CANTON – Two Northwest High
School students accused of bullying a
special needs student and taking video
of the incident on a cellphone are facing
charges in juvenile court.

Stark County Prosecutor Kyle Stone
said a 16-year-old boy has been charged
with telecommunication harassment
and disorderly conduct, both misde-
meanors. The second student, a 14-year-

old boy, faces a misdemeanor charge of
disorderly conduct. 

The charges were fi�led Thursday in
Stark County Juvenile Court.

Reports indicate the two boys are ac-
cused of urging a special needs student
to remove feces from a toilet with his
hand in the high school restroom as they
recorded it.

Stone said based on his offi�ce’s re-
view of the case, he believes the two de-
fendants have been charged according-
ly. 

Earlier this month, Canal Fulton Po-
lice Chief Sara Wilson said the school re-
source offi�cer completed an investiga-
tion into the incident and consulted with
the Stark County Prosecutor’s Offi�ce. 

The disturbing video and the dis-
trict’s response drew criticism and con-
cern from near and far, including from
Northwest families, some who believed
administrators did not take appropriate
action against the boys accused in the
incident. 

Northwest Superintendent Shawn

Braman would not comment on the spe-
cifi�c details or disciplinary action
against the students but said the high
school principal and assistant principal
handled the situation “appropriately
and professionally.”

“When a child breaks our code of con-
duct, that child receives the appropriate
disciplinary action,” Braman told the In-
dependent after the incident occurred.

He issued a statement after the 

Stark prosecutor files charges in Northwest High bullying case
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